



















































































した１０ mlの organ bathに懸垂し、その収縮張
力を等尺性張力トランスデューサー（7T-15-
240, オリエンテック,東京）を用いて測定した
（図１）。灌流液の組成（mM）は NaCl １１８, KCl 
４．７, NaHCO3 ２４．９, MgSO4 １．１８, KH2 PO4 １．１８, 







らかじめ NaClを KClと置換した３７℃ の灌流























を 用 い た。RWPCの 濃 度 反 応 曲 線 は、
phenylephrine（10-7  M）で標本を前収縮させた





　赤ワイン（ADRIEN BERTEA VIN DE 
TEBLE DE FRANCE ROUGE,   フ ラ ン ス）、










　図３．内皮細胞無傷標本における RWPCの血管弛緩作用～ diclofenac, L-NNA, 30mM KClの影響～
グラフの縦軸は phenylephrine 10-7  Mによる最大収縮反応を１００％として表し、横軸はRWPCの濃度を表
している。
Ａ：若齢ラット、Ｂ：老齢ラット。
　　　；RWPCを単独投与したもの、　　　　　    　　  ；diclofenac存在下で RWPCを投与したもの、
　　　；L-NNA存在下で RWPCを投与したもの、   　     ；30mM KCl存在下で RWPCを投与したもの。





MO,  USA）、塩化アセチルコリン（第一製薬 , 東
京）、L-NNA（Sigma Chemical Co.St.Louis, 
MO, USA）、diclofenac（ Sigma Chemical Co. 
St.Louis,  MO, USA）は、生理食塩液を用いて溶
解希釈した。
　３０ mM KClの組成（mM）は、NaCl ９２.７、KCl
 ３０、Na HCO3   ２４.９、  Mg SO4  １.１８、 KH2  PO4 




等分散の場合は対応のない Student’s  t -test、
等分散でない場合はWelch’s t -testを用いて
検定した。正規分布でない場合は、Mann-
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Extracts of Red W ine with Polyphenol Compounds 
Induce Endothelium Dependent Vascular
Relaxation in A ged Rat A orta
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ABSTRACT
Course of Clinical Nursing, Department of Nursing, 
*Course of Organ Functions and Controls, Yamagata University School
of Medicine, Yamagata, Japan
 [Objective]  The vasorelaxing effects of the red wine extracts were studied in rat 
thoracic aorta.
 [Methods]  Aortas were isolated from young (2-3 months) and aged (27 months) F344 
rats and the ring preparations with or without endothelium were mounted in Krebs-
Henseleit solution to measure the developed tension. The polyphenolic substances were 
added cumulatively after the contraction with phenylephrine.
 [Results]  Extracts of red wine relaxed the vessels concentration-dependently. These 
vasorelaxant effects were attenuated by endothelial removal. In young rat, 
vasorelaxation induced by RWPC was significantly inhibited by L-NNA (100 μM), 
diclofenac (10μM) and 30mM KCl. In aged rat, the inhibition by L-NNA and diclofenac 
was less than that of young rat, and 30mM KCl potently decreased the relaxation. 
However, the vasorelaxant responses were preserved even in aged aorta.
 [Conclusion] RWPC induces vascular relaxation endothelium-dependently not only in 
young rat but also in aged rat. The relaxation was mediated via NO, prostacyclin and 
EDHF in young aorta, while EDHF may play an important role in aged aorta.
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